Handolff,2 at the same [meeting, spoke of this treatment as making the prognosis in spring catarrh a much brighter one. He maintains that the ointment may be used a? strong as six or eight grains to the ounce of lanoline, and that after the first few applications the patients stand it very well; and that it, to a large ?extent, relieved the itching and burning oo common in this complaint. Morton, of New York, on the above subject, says7 that in cases where the globe to be removed is either so lacerated or so atrophic as not to be able to contain a glas3 ball, as in Mule's operation, the following method may be found useful: The muscles are dissected up?after the conjunction is incised?to their insertion into the sclera, when they are then cut, the ends are tied by sutures, and the globe having been removed, the ends of the four recti are pulled by the sutures as far over the glass ball (which has been inserted into Tenon's capsule in the place of the eyeball) as possible, but the ends ought not to be fastened together. The inflammation which is set up holds and fastens these tendons before the sutures have ulcerated through, and the muscles then act on the glass sphere, and give it good movement. In the manipulation the oblique are cut away from the sclera and allowed to drop back into the orbit; the conjunctiva is sutured with fine Chinese silk, and in three days, he 
